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for Tidies teiroie. lie j IFashion Hi I She actually crouched in 
longue was parched. If slm uttcveill someTonic for 

lun Down People

!i>|
idersl low cry, none heard her.

Dorn Com a, striving to dispose 1 Js mca
;et his PLAYER PIANOger garrison as best he could, 

trusted lieutenant. Ilis face lit wi
“Ah. my poor Salvador!*' he (V’ied. “I 

thought we had lost you at Î lie f<^rd 
“No." said San Bona vide*.

joy.

V::-

“I ran
answers that oft repeated statement “of what use would 
a Piano he in <j>ur house ? Nobody can play”.

The fingers of the great pianists are but highly 
trained pieces of mechanism. It is the soul of the 
artist, communicated to the fingers, which plays 
the music. .

:Are you feeling tired, weary, miserable and run down? 
Is it hard for you to get up in the morning feeling rested 
and refreshed ? The winter months have tried you sorely

away !” 1
Even in his dire extremity Dc 

smiled.
“Would that others had run lit o you, 

my Salvador!” ho <aid. “Then we should 
have been in Pernambuco to-morr 

The Brazilian looked around. H 
dwelt heedlesly on 
He was searching for Iris, who ha 1 been 
compelled by Coke and Buhner and her 
uncle to take shelter behind < ho s 
sailors who still remained a I Las 

“It is true, nevertheless.*' he s; 
conically. “1 knew the game was hbst. so 
1 came here to try and save a ladly.

“ Ah our Carmela? You thought <nl her!

an 1 fsj Iva

I

lit 
ÆSêMand robbed you of more vitality than your system has been 

able to replenish. Your blood is sluggish and must be
in need of PSYCHINE, the

is eyes
the cowering Clarmela.

, ,

The New Scale Williams Player Piano gives you 
the fingers of the masters. The years of drudgery ot 
practice—the expense of teachers—are wiped away.

The man and wdman, who had not the time or
still produce

SI
purified and revived. You are 
Greatest of all Spring Tonics, and Blood Purifier. It clears

•ore of 
PI ores, 

fid la-!

Mthe system of all traces of winter coldaBanishes that tired.
ipetite and brings youthful-

88*8
opportunity to train their fingers, can 
the music that is a part of their being.

III!
weary feeling. Rj 
ness. vig<|f~and health 4o yjj agam._ 

E to-day. For sale by a/drij(fgistR a^d d

"No."
Then the spell passed, from Carmel j. She 

literally threw herself on her lover.
•■yes", it is true!" she shrieked, "He 

rame to save me. but T preferred o die 
l,ple_with you. father—and with him."

Dom Corria did nol understand J these 
tire works, but he had no time for thought, 
Bullets were crashing through the élosnrl 
Venetians. Light they must have, or he 
defense would become an orgy of self- 
destruction. yet light was their most dan 

foe when men were shooting from

S
Take PSYCHINE , The New Scale 

Williams Player 
Piano brings forth 
the enchanting 

melodies 
ky of the
l \ master-

j pieces 
jff of music 

just as 
the mas

ters wrote 
them.

You—without 
knowledge of 
the purely 
^echanical 
thié music all

lm•A ;i. 50c. and $1. rEH ■fitDr, y. A. M OCUM, Limited 
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gerous
the somber depths of the trees.

The assailants were. steadily closing 
mid the house. Their rifles covered

minute

I
/

door and window. Each.. I every
brought. fresh hands in tens and twenties. 
At last, Barraca himself arrived. Some 
members of his staff made a hasty survey 
of the situation. There were some three 
hundred men avilable, and. in all prob
ability. Dom Corria could, not muster one- 
sixth of that number. It was a crisis that 
called for vigor. The cavalry lance was 

L twenty miles from its base, and there was 
no knowing what accident might reunite 

K the scattered Liberationisls. One column, 
la1 least, of the Nationalists had failed to 
Bkeep its rendezvous, or this last deeper- 
■ite stand at Las Flores would have prov- 
mu a sheer impossibility.
'■So the house must be rushed, no itia,- 
mr what the cost. This was a war of 1 id- 
'■f. Let Dom Corria fall, and his n )st, 
sr^Ethusiastic supporters would pay 1 mi 
ra“~uel’s taxes without further parley A 

of concerted action was hastily ir- 
red. Simultaneously, five detachme ts 

■"'fmrf against the chosen points of s- 
One crossed the pateo to the po :h 

er made for the stable entrance a 
attacked the garden door, a fou h 

?d the servants' quarters, and e 
[strongest of all, and inspired v 
iMiguel's presence, battered in tie 
ts and tore away the piled up 
Eof the ballroom.
■Nationalist leader's final order we

GREATEST OF ALL TON ICS
part of piano piling 

the soulful expression whicl
:—c.

I posais,EE§
A New Scale Willia

house of music. PiafPKg 88 it repjfduces everything
that has been written |lr the piano—the cl

'layer i^thafuniversal store-f FINE. WATCH REPAIRING ■I 8 %

Ala one of the features of our Business. When you want your Watch re
paired, 80 aa to give the best satisfaction, bring it to us, as we absolutely 
guarantee all our work.

Also Do All Kinds of Clock and Jewelry Repairing.
JEWELERS

s, grand opera 
scores, favorite hymns, songs and melodies in Slighter vein.

We make both the 88 and 65 note New Scale Williams 
Player Piano in Louis XV, Mission and other handsome designs.

Our richly illustrated booklets show the wonderful mechanism 
of this Player Piano and give descriptions in details. Write for 
free copies and also our plan of easy payments.
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A%ONE or THE NEW WAYS OE MAKING.FOULARDS

the darker shade in the foulard, A76 Hina St.A. & «J. HAY, peating
is used as a trimming, and the silk cords 
and buttons on the bodice are very effect
ive. The turban is of draped straw in 
cream color, over a rose straw foundation 
and has a bleriot brush standing up in

the foulards so pretty asNever were 
this season, and never were there so niany 
attraetive ways ot fashioning them. The 
rose and white foulard has a modified sug
gestion of the gathered in skirt a very 
slight drawing in of the material at the 
knees giving the effect. Plain silk, re-

2
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Ayres, lumber. 87.12%. Br bark Annie, 
1340 tons. Gulf to Rio Janeiro, lumber, 813. 
Br schr A F Davidson. 503 tons. Buenos 
Ayres to Stamford, quebracho wood, *3.50. 
Prompt. Br stmr Kiora, 1334 tons, Phil
adelphia to Botwood, coal, p t. Prompt. 
Br schr Fleetly. 174 tons, Dalhousie to I 
Bridgeport, lumber, 84.50. Br bark Hec
tor, 498 tons. New York to Halifax, coal, 
p t and back from Miramichi, lumber. 84. 
Hr’schr Jas William. 440 tons. Bridge- 

New York, lumber. $3.50. Schr 
t. Br

ASHIPPING THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED,
OS HAW A, Ont.

front.
thi 105MINIATURE ALMANAC

Tides
Rises Sets High Low.
. .5.15 7.26 6.08
.5 14 7.27 7.15 1 23
..5.12 7.28 8.15 2.22
..5.11 7.30 9.10
..5.10 7.31 10.02 4.13

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

SAILINGS FOR ST JOHN. 
Steamers.

Indrani, Glasgow, April 30.
Shenandoah, London. April 21.
Ottringham, New York, May.l. 
Terechelling, chartered.

Brigantine.
Marconi, Barbados, April 12.

Schooners.
Georgie Pearl, New York, April 25^
King Joseph, New Haven, April 27. 
Romeo. VlneyanT Haven, April 27.
Helen G. King, Boston, April 30.
Charles Luiing. New York, May I. 
Yokndo, Boston, May 1.
Quetay, New York, via Portland May 1.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Y’esterday

Schr Evolution. Bane, for Beaver Har- 
load for United States port.

DOMINION PORTS 
Yarmouth. May 1—Ard. bktn St Croix, 

Mattison. from New York, tow in with 
loss ot fore and maintopmast by, steamer 
Pontiac.

lifthR*

shuttEj 
nit urM 

The*

"Spl

resist!’
With 

to por 
i in. Neill 
the fight! 
bayonets'

that scourges erring humanity. C arrneia jead had 
needed some such flogging. It was just as 
well that her fright at the horrible touch 
of blood was not balanced by the saner

Suni»io

■ru.... The Stowaway0.21
The C. H. TOWNSHEND CO., 53 Germain Street4 Wed

5 Thur 
li Fri . 
7 Sat .

f ■- Superintendant of the Maritime Provinces.
3.19 water to

Helen Montague. 344 tons, same, p 
stmr Quetav, 223 tons, same from W cut- 
worth. Schr Mary E Pennell, 196 tons, : 
same from Windsor. Br schr Mersey, 1991 
tons, New York to Halifax, coal, $1. ’■ 
schr Havana. 100 tons, Carteret to HahlaxJ 
fertilizer. $1.50. Br. schr J L Nelson -491 
tons, Bridgewater to Cienfuegos, lumber, 
p t. Br schr Mersey, 199 tons, Halifax to 
Demerara. lumber, p t.

By LOUIS TRACY
Author of “The Wings of the Morning," "The Message," etc.

> the women ; shoot every rebf 
[touch the foreigners unless th ;

IN OUR WINDOWells of “Abajo De Sylva! 
b.voltados!” the assailants el os 
fcr side owned magazine rifles, 4 

with machetes, swords, ait 
when the first furious hail 1 
[pent itself. No man thought 4 

ceased to stab and thrust u* 
Not even then did some dt 
age combatants desist, . aud a 
h was gashed and boot-protect- 
i the bone by those murderous 
tes wielded by hands which 
litiffen in death, 
yfc' hundred desperadoes meet 
^kliber in a hand-to-hand con- 

they must di^jglP three bundled- mean to 
in any event- 
surelv be hot 
was fratricidi

$550.00 $550.00CHAPTER XV.—(Continued.)
But San Benavides wondered why the 

cold lngleza had surrendered so silently. 
He expected at least a screaru, a struggle, 
an impassioned demand to ne released. He 

save a dumb

quarter, il 
til he fej 
the half-s_ r 
many a th*

knowledge that a ruptured vein was iia- jeg cu^ • 
lure’s own remedy for a man jarred into hatchet kiH 
insensibility. Long before Carmela reach- wou](j soonral 
cd the tinea, San Benavides stirred, groan- ^vhen th« 
ed. squirmed convulsively, and raised ninv- hftjr of likeW 
sell on hands and knees. He turned, and —when i

end the busi

SlefiTWay-Grand
CALL^NyÂND HEAR IT

Original $1,200.00
A SPLENOTtr&RAND

AT TH

*
VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamers.
Pontiac, 2072, J. H. Scammell & Co. 
Trebia, 2,343, Wm Thomson & Co. 

Schooners.
Arthur M Gibson. 293. J W Smith. 
Clifford I White, 259. S >1 Kerrison. 
E Merriam, 231, A W Adams.
Earl Grey, 379, I A Likely.
Flvawav, 134. A XV Adams.
.1 Arthur Lord, 189, A W Adams. 
Jessie Lena, 279, R C Elkin.
John Beckrman, 386, J Splane & to. 
Lilia B Hirtle, 69, J W Smith.
Lucia Porter, 285, P McIntyre.
T W Cooper, 150, A W Adams. 
Witch Hazel, 238, A W Adams. 
Walter Miller, 18. C M lvemson. 
Priscilla, 101, A W Adams.
Wanola, 272, J W Smith.
Elma, 299, A W Adams.

prepared for anything
oi this extraordinary raid.acceptance

So he began to explain.
• One word, Senhora!"

•'You must think me mad. I am not. All 
is lost! Our army is defeated! In an horn 

| Las Flores will be in flames. devil '
! The girl quivered in his arms. A moan- ^ ^ h(,r neck,o
; mg cry came from lier. 4 sputtering of rifles crackled in the
! "U is ,rue> ,.„swTeal; It',. Hll' tU end 'alley. i’liere was a blurred clamor of dliring the ea«
I mean you no ill. 1 fought till the end. voj(,e< gF lookM| al the sky, at the Kach inch of t
I and my good horse alone earned me 1|a j_ f.un|mjta of th, hills. He stood up, ballroom floor.! 

advance ot the ovuted troops Dom torw , Ms insoparable sword clanked on the f ily This « 
may teach the One..alive hut even so. 1 Ç ^ gtoun(| of the c.arnage
and the rest will be killed. 1 refusedI t „A||. wpl, ■■ 1|P growled. "1 have done were thow 0f \ 
escape without you. Believe me 01 not, wjU] womcll. Th,y have had the best of lhe sbambles. 
you are dearer than hte itself. In the con- ^ ]jf(, What is Wt I give to Brazil. Bv 0ne of t>
fusion we two may not be missed, i 1 list Sn h<i too made f„r Las Flores, but 6ometimes decid
yourself wholly to me, I beseech you. slowlv for he was quite exhausted, and d death the

He spoke jerkily in the Ia^ore(* hi/Ttabs were stiff with the rigors of a of Ule ro0m wh
of a man who has to pu-k c| day in the saddle. protect a few sb |ldow nearest that en4
readiest words m an i.ntannfiai tangua u (.arnlt,]a wpnt back to a household that broken in.

Carmeha with a p6d scant l*ed to her scroaming. Don. b of refuge; f«|king women had no
raised her face to his, and thiew a-wte tier ( on,ja was t|,ere. bareheaded, his gorge- Andromeda and tl '

uniform sword-slashed and blood be- Verity, Trie and s 
spattered. General .Russo, too. was beat- djeg as bad not tl- junser Fritz, Bulmer, 
ing liis capacious chest and shouting. at ^)le initial volt 

“God's bones, let us make a figiit ot it amazing butchery.
A sprinkling of soldiers, all dismounted y0ung and never a 

cavalry or gunners, a few disheveled oi- "dragged from morta 
licevs. had accompanied De Sylva in hia 
flight. With reckless bravery, he and Rus
so had tried to rally the troops camped at 
headquarters. It was a hopeless effort.
Hull-breeds can never produce a military 
caste. They* may tight valiantly in the 
line of battle—they will not face the un
known. the terrible, the harpies that come 
at night, borne on the hurricane wings 
of panic. Unhappily. De Sylva and his 
bodyguard were the messengers of then- 
own disaster. I tie cowardly genius at 
Pesqueira had planned a surprise. He 
would not lead it. of course, but in Dom

mibsti-

he muttered.

sat down, feeling his head.
"The spit-fire!" lie muttered. "The she- 

Would that 1; And that other ! ss, and the fiflvlrnow that 
plighting for choice^ but di 
'she resultant encounter wi 

and brief. And neve
OF AN UPRIGHT

îeree
itrifé more nangiLjnar>- ilia 
Lt onset within the wall? 
rvidor, each plank •>£ th- 
■as contested with insan 

not warfare. It savore 
F the jungle. Its sound; 
lid beasts. It smelled u

Open Evenings.bor Ao

The W. H. Johnson Co., Limited
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B. 

also Halifax, Sydney, NewGlasgow.

î
BRITISH PORTS

Lizard. May I—Passed, stmr Pomeran- 
St John and Halifax for Havre and

e queer chances v.luclt 
lie hazard between lifeMARINE NEWS

The Dutch steamship Terschelling has 
been fixed to load deal at this port for 
West Britain or East Ireland, May load
ing.

;ian,
London.

London, May 2—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
St John.

Shields, April 30—Sid, stmr Bendu, Mon- 
treal.

Fowcy. April 30—Sid, stmr Carrigan 
Head, Montreal.

Glasgow, April 30—Sid, stmr Cassandra, 
itreal.

the sailors strove tc

re, then, was a tiny 
i it the men of theveil.

- lier. His frenzied
took away a cargo valued as follows; Can- clutch Ait the reins pulled the tioise on 
adian goads. $61.969; foreign goods. $34- t0 its haunches.
890; total. $96,859. Among her ^freight "My God! . . < armela.

shrieked.
“Yes. So you are 

vador—running away
miss—deserting my father in the hour ot 

But she will die with the oth- 
Well then—join her?”

the horse’s

/ of the Brazilian la- Lockhart ®> Ritchieto the upper rooms 
looked out on an 

Sylva, no longer 
jbust man, had been 

ched a machete fro it jeril many times by 
ing soldier, and was Carmela had snat

he fingers of a dy- 
hting like one pos-

he* almostAmong her freight 
23,002 bushels of wheat and 492 boxes 1liis devoted adheren1running away, Sal- 

with lhe English Insurance Underwriters and Brokers

St. John, N. B.

were
cheese.

I
FOREIGN PORTS, 

cester, Mass. May 2—Ard, schr Vio- 
irtney. Canso.
land, Me, May 2—Ard, stmr Gover- 
)bb, Boston for St John, and pro-

on. May 2-Ard, schr Klondike, 
,nd.

Island, May 2—Bound east, stmr 
New York for Amherst, 

eyard Haven. Mas. May 2—Ard and 
s ichrs Novelty, Moose River River for 
Li Island.

A. d—Sehrs Flora M, Halifax for New 
York; Arclight. do for New Rochelle.

Sid—Sehrs J L Nelson, Philadelphia for 
Sydney (C K) ; Scotia Queen, South Am- 
bnv for Westport.

Salem. Mass. May 2—Sehrs William 
L Elkins. New York for Eastport; Alaska. 
F.lizabethport for Lttbec; Cora May. St 
John for City Island, for orders ; Ida M 
Barton. Dorchester for Vineyard Haven 
for orders.

i Additional shipping page 3)
sessed of a fiend.

Once, when a comb 
defenders nearly on t 
batants. Iris would hs' 
the half-demented girl 

with the other w 
But Coke thrust hei 
“Leave ’er alone. Sh 

if you touch her!”
Dicky Bulmer. too, w 

a fortitude hardly to
of his > ears and ha1

liis need! 
crs. you say.

During that quick twist on 
withers, she hail plucked n revolver from 
a holster. She meant to shatter that 
false fare of his utterly, to blast him as 

. but the lock snap-

TO SAVE TROUBLE 114 Prince Wm. Street.

|xl rush drove the 
of the non-com- 
striven to draw 
to the little lia- 
en.
aek, shouting: 

set about you

When the housewife is‘preparing home 
dishes with cold meat which lias 

she tries to give new
made
been left over.
relish to the dish by adding various 
of spices and flavorings. How frequentL 
the result is a failure! Just a little too 
much pepper and the dish is too hot, or 
a slight error in the mixing, and one par
ticular flavor drowns all the others.

wise home-cook has recently made 
jal way of flavor- 
soups, etc., is to 

. Sauce at 
enrich-

ven
*

with lightning . . . .
ped harmless, for Snn Benavides had, in
deed. borne himself gallantly in the hay. 
He struck at her now in a whirl oi fury, 

winced, but with catamount activity
the

The Times Daily Puzzle Picture j
Miguel Barraca he found an eager 
lute. Jt was a coup of the Napoleonic or
der; an infantry attack along the entire 
front of the Libérât ionist position cloaked 
the launching against the centre of a 
formidable body of cavalry. The project.

thrust this lance into the rebel 
position, probe it thoroughly, |
gcon explores a gunshot, wound, and ex- j 

the offender in the guise of Dom ,

She
drew back her arm and hit him on 
temple with the heavy weapon. He col
lapsed limplv. reeled from off the saddle, 
and thev fell together. The frightened 
horse, finding himself at liberty, galloped 
to the camp, where already there was an 
unusual commotion. .

Carmela flung herself on tlio man s both.
either ot

was displaying 
expected in a 
. thought that

in.” ho said, 
ippenin* now. 
d be a ravin" 
ve got ouv-

man
interference was useless.

“Let ?er do what slit 
“She doesn’t know wot i 
If she was on’y 
lunatic. God elp "Tis all. 
selves in a nice mess!”

The
up her mind that the i 
ing all made-up dish 
have a bottljf of 
hand, for 
ing soups land

In each Wtlerthere is afo 
>^|jicest Orieneal 
jJSuIt vinW 
Imrl? 1 <Xia\ tna 
cruet in «.self.

.1 ust a VfcDponf

wat chin’ t

mftess purpo 
avies. A

te e.v
as a (To be Continu*lieiÆis blentl- 

jMiit.s and 
\M it is not 
t a bottle of

She was capable of extremes 
grief or passion.

“Salvador, my love! my love. s*'e 
wivamefl. "What haw I .Inner SpeM;

It is I. Carmela! (Mi.
aid! I have

*ing of t he 
spices, and 
beyond till
11. P. is f

kRADIANT hCorria.
The scheme had proved eminently _______ __

(•cssful. The LibelatiunWs were .•liimplcfl j
Dom Corria making his New York Society Woman s

Only By Pansier

z1R ot HARTERS. ded—that’s all- anil j„ mc, Salvador!
^dish is assured. Wliat Marv Mother, conic to my

licit hint, killed my Salvador!
lie looked very white «ud l-ca^Ll1 «* in Silure.

, ^" j hc lay there in the gloom She emild not h(> M|(|| ,,, ,,lp„ired 
. c "Jill see whether his lips moved, she «as too , lilad |'im.

-V ma'1. :,mi " hn Cn!"L,r!l,c?a , fln'KCed him onward I,y main force,
gives quite a, ing. It seemed ii.emlil.lo 1 i.U ■ 1k ■ -1 •••j',ll.v «ant me only." lie urged. "My

! weak woman, should h<"<‘ vU'*1ihI 1 death will end a useless struggle. I shall
„r II,.,i lithe mid active trame with one |;lwhen manv more of my

'""MiïXX. Zr^: Vtaends a„. killed H I, no, die now!"

„„v .. |,„; fair b'etcll. (die must Ivin el bill, il .1 tmtorn hope. As (II anxious to improve their
l„ -mlVf human ......... s. . Ihmavdc. lurched mto I 'e ho,ses ............. Fa,is,an Sag.

\n 7) ,p sole pilrmi.lv as .-he ran. -f Hie It,-I < .laelimei, -trained kHh|„ aml alums, man do,
"ialv doU till God in heaven, no. Sal- "V 'he dope between house and rneamp- j no|irisll„l. and beaut,tier, is-almost

nient. H responsible for the charming ,
; | b ,1m crime, hut the conscience,: Carmela, ml her ,re gone, the pallid • |ad,v, „f France, ,1m demand
! "• ____ _ I ghost Ot the vengeful woman who would w hreome emu mous.
! ------------------------------------ — ---------  -= I have shattered her lovers skull were Hie; pw.jsiall Sagr „„„• sold all ovei

«as lhe Ill-si to see l"m. | adil alld in Si. John by ('has. R. W.
top King street" and 24 Dock street, 
is glad to guarantee ,1 to eradicate 
vlrutt. stop falling hair and itching ; 
in two weeks or money bay.. Large tv 
50 cents.

up, and here was 
last stand.

lie deserved better luck, for lie was mag- 
L'alin as ever, he tried

' The following charters are announced 
by Messrs. Scammell Bros, in their week
ly circular dated at New York. April 30. 
1910: Br hark Dunvcggan. 65.000 cases petro
leum. New York to Adelaide. Melbourne 
„r Sydney. 12c. Jtil-Aug. Br stmr Rmnr- 
vialen, 1632 tons. Miramichi to W Britain 

F Ireland, deals, al or about 35s. May. 
i stmr Simonside. 1956 tons. Gulfport to 

77s 6d. Prompt. Dan
Boscia. 1666 ton=. Barrsboro nails to

the «access 
trouble it. saves. 
housewives always keep a 
Sauve handy, it is useful in so ma 

in the so

No wonder the best 
bottle of H

r Matched
'A

While much attention is gi 
oi gowns by New 
the t u r b

$ ■>Fwhen the reserves 
Russo and the re<$t I o •Just a few drops 

hot or cold meat, fish, or 
cheese, it is . deliciotwi 
new* enjoyment to

now is the to choit 
women, , 

’ of the ;
À

the cleverI’xir manf years 
Paris have lieeu tiJlicd lor the i 
beauty of Lheir J^iir.

'ivîltt Vair/Ta Virginian ea 
\f\ fciullluxuRLmt thaLj<m»i 
f but flscinat

tW) -rrVl
! blow. men of 

lifivent
icnoa. timber. tiy-Time •t;w'hil skin.

( overetl w il li blood, 
w hole earth reeked ot it.

W Britain or E Ireland, deals, at or about 
Prompt. Bi*| stmr ('amperdown.1(320 

Ions, .facquet River and N>v Mills to AN 
W Britain or K Ireland, deals, 31s 3d one 

May. Bv stmr Hare

I
I he garden wipelWorking in

With our spade and h- 
Son we'll see 1 lie blossôu 

And x egetablcs grow
/

30s.
0

?port. 32s f) it two.
XL nod. 1008 tons. Miramichi to Manchester.

Br. stmr Wandsworth. 
•jORf) tons, Patrshoro to one or two t»orls 
\Y Britain or L Ireland. 30s to 31s •‘■d. 
Max. Br. stmr Philae. 1777 tons. < adiz t11 

\TH<i |. salt. 8w. April. Dutch, 
Btmr Tfjf* helling. 1*72 t.onz. H John to!

Britd hi K Iroland. deal-. 27s 6d. 
Mav. Noi
from Gold River, 33s. Max Ship. .»<*! 
standards eapaeitx. Bixieve du Lotipjo. 
Adelaide, lumber. 37s fid. A u gusSj^tr’iCvlx 
fh^tis. I2f>5 tons. W S SouL^tmcnua 

I s guano. 21s 3(1. VU^Yoc bark \ ; 
1968 Ion-, nu^^hi Loup to Burn

13

l \[ALittle green-tipped nnmns. 
lettuce leaves wq small ;

Peas and beans and valdiav . 
Inside the garden wall

And o'e,' the trellis creeping 
boft lilies « ill soon appear:

While roses, pinks and daisies 
Will also blossom near.

ho. working in the garden 
With our spade and line

Is. oh. 60 full of promise 
Of the things that grow' .
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Joy Forever. 1 vexolver loaded,ft atdnof Beauri O'
,,mr Viler, 1163 Inns, same Sournud a Oriental 

or Magical Beautlfler. Ifk
^hoves Tan. 
rockle-s. Moth PaicheF, j 

and .skin Dilatée, : 
and î very blemiflh 

/^y\ ou bcftut V. und tie . 
'<&ïl See lit-tottion. It 
\yj lias btuod lhe tCFt.
G JJ ot. f.x yriari. and 

harmless wp 
tastyU lob-’Purrlt 
ie properly made. 
Accept nn counter 
(el; of eimllfir . 
name. Dr. I-. A. 
Savre said eto a 
lady of the haut 
ton (a patient' :
11 Afi you ladies 
will "me them,

OoS£ Ifrllefl to til» L'ultcil Stiles, taninto. amt Europe.

HRD.T.HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Breit Junes Street, Hcwloii

IRash, STILL THEY COMEZ:
The tulip blooms in the garjen.

The bluebird sings all day,
The daisies dance in the meadow. 

And the straw hat’s on the way.

The Horse and the Motor
( Hamilton Times.i

A few years ago wo were told that t 
days of the horse were numbered and th 
he wa- to he supplanted by the autonn 
bile. In the lulled States where th 
growth of ihc automobile industry ha 
been verx large. t\e number of horses in 
weasv.l from 20.(Uumnn in 1908 t*. 21.040.0on 
m 1909. while lhe Average value m-vei-e^ 
from $95.64 to $l'ij.9. The horse jel 
factor.
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Josh I ah' a enjoy the joker, 
clowns gel off

Bosh Because why"
Josh Because 1 «

remedy | j4r.in ,,nf. year till t lie next.
Al drug*'1' __________ _ at- *----------------

WH(m
Uomen #s well a" men are 
made idseinble by kidney 
and bl/d#i 1 «Subie 
Ivilme/s V«

hatter,
Dr. I

.tu l remember them jnp Root the

\t1 • r> IS All run down, easily tired, thin, pale,
Tim r O /N.nervoa&'1 And do not know whet to
• 11 fl { .X Lpl G Then go direct to your doctor.
L his opinion of Ayer’s non-alcohol-
°yoo r d-.c/e r medical fioTic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimu-

Tmsthim. Do as he says, lation. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, 
al all times. a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.

TO kit
promptly rcjfu^
gists m rpifadHjio^ 

You may have a ri
BLAME and i 

utile l»> i 
IT all about, jt. an\ (hing "for her
Biughampton. j m,,. Mixon Yes; and he began by go 

‘ ,ng through in r bank account.

HIK VSl'AL W\Y.
He so id he would go throughMr. Ilixon81.25

mail free, also pamphlet D 
Di. KilméiAddi < Co.,

N. \.
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IDS OF GOODS.

(

your Goods 
ALL —- No 

olors m cents from 
Sample Card and

Johnson-RIchardson

whatYou don’tJ^Rv to fen
are made oFT SAME 
chance of mistakes, 
yom Druggist or D' 
Booklet Free.
Co.. Limited,

All

c. The Johnson-Rlchan
. Dept. D., Montreal, Que.
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